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Abstract 

A set of cDNAs that are expressed in tomato anthers were isolated [24]. We further characterized two 
of these cDNAs (LAT56 and LAT59) and their corresponding genomic clones. LAT56 and LAT59 show 
low levels of steady-state mRNA in immature anthers and maximal levels in mature anthers and pollen. 
The LAT56 and LAT59 genes are single-copy in the tomato genome, and are linked on chromosome 3, 
approximately 5 cM apart. Although these cDNAs did not cross-hybridize, their deduced protein se- 
quences (P56 and P59) have 54~o amino acid identity. The LAT56 and LAT59 genes each have two 
introns, but they are located in non-homologous positions. P56 and P59 show significant protein sequence 
similarity to pectate lyases of plant pathogenic bacteria. The similarity of P56 and P59 to the bacterial 
pectate lyases is equivalent to the homology described for different pectate lyase sequences of the genus 
Erwinia. We suggest that the pollen expression of LAT56 and LAT59 might relate to a requirement for 
pectin degradation during pollen tube growth. 

Introduction 

Determining the genetic and molecular mecha- 
nisms of male gametophyte development can 
yield information on the coordination of sporo- 
phytic and gametophytic gene expression, cell-cell 
recognition mechanisms and tissue-specific gene 
expression. As a first step towards this goal, we 
used differential screening ofcDNA libraries pre- 

pared from tomato anthers to generate a set of 
cDNAs specifically expressed in anthers [24]. 
Further characterization of five of these clones 
(LAT51, LAT52, LAT56, LAT58 and LAT59) 
showed that their corresponding mRNAs were 
localized in the anthers and were maximally ex- 
pressed in pollen ([35 36], this paper). 

The RNAs corresponding to these five pollen- 

The nucleotide sequences reported will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under 
the accession numbers X15500 (LAT56) and X15499 (LAT59). 
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expressed cDNAs are present in relatively high 
abundance, and might code for proteins needed 
during pollen development or tube growth. We 
hoped that a search of computer databases might 
help identify functions for the pollen-expressed 
genes. We recently reported the molecular charac- 
terization of one of these anther-expressed 
cDNAs, LAT52 [35]. The deduced protein se- 
quence of LAT52 (P52) is cysteine-rich and 
shows 32~o amino acid identity to a deduced 
protein sequence of a pollen specific gene from 
corn (Zmcl3) [9]. No function is known for the 
gene products of LAT52 or Zmcl3. 

In this article we show that the sequences of 
two other anther-specific cDNAs (LAT56 and 
LAT59) have sequence similarity to pectin- 
degrading enzymes (pectate lyases) of plant pa- 
thogenic bacteria. Because pollen 'invades' the 
female tissue in order to fertilize the egg cell, ana- 
logies between host-pathogen interactions and 
pollen-pistil interactions have been made [3]. 
This is the first report, to our knowledge, of se- 
quence similarities between pollen proteins and 
plant pathogen proteins. The degree of similarity 
between these pollen proteins and the bacterial 
pectate lyases is similar to the level of homology 
seen among the several bacterial pectate lyases. 

Plant pathogenic bacteria are successful patho- 
gens at least in part because they secrete large 
amounts of pectic enzymes that macerate the host 
plant, as reviewed by Kotoujansky [15]. It is 
probable that pectin degradation is important for 
pollen function. Pollen grains hydrate, a tube 
emerges, and the pollen tube grows through the 
intercellular spaces of the style in order to achieve 
fertilization. Rapid wall synthesis is required for 
growth of the pollen tube. The products from 
degradation of pectin in stylar secretions could be 
used for pollen tube wall synthesis [ 16]. Heslop- 
Harrison [10] has also suggested that pectin- 
degrading enzymes might be needed for the 
localized weakening of the pollen wall required for 
pollen tube emergence. 

Materials and methods 

Northern analysis 

RNA was isolated according to Rochester et al. 
[29], and Northern blots prepared according to 
Maniatis etal. [21]. Hybridizations were done 
using random-primer-labeled probes [7] in 
5x SSPE, 2x Denhardt's solution, 0.1~o SDS, 
100 #g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, and 
100 #g/ml poly(A) at 68 ° C. Filters were washed 
in 0.3x SSPE, 0.1~o SDS at 68 °C. 

Southern analysis 

DNA was isolated according to Bernatzky and 
Tanksley [2]. DNA was digested with restriction 
endonucleases, separated by electrophoresis 
through 0.8 ~o agarose gels and blotted (to Nytran 
membranes) as described [21]. Hybridization 
and washes were done as for northern blots. The 
chromosomal location of LAT56 and LAT59 was 
determined with Southern blots of chromosome 
addition lines of Lycopersicon esculentum and 
Solanum lycopersicoides (gift of J. DeVerna and 
R. Chetelat, Campbell Institute). 

Genomic clone isolation 

An amplified EMBL3 genomic library of tomato 
(gift of C. Gasser, Monsanto) was screened 
according to Benton and Davis [1 ]. 

DNA sequencing 

Both strands of the cDNAs and corresponding 
genomic clones were sequenced using the United 
States Biochemicals Co. Sequenase DNA se- 
quencing kit, [35S]dATP, and specific DNA se- 
quencing primers. 

RNase protection for intron mapping 

RNase protection was performed essentially as 
described by Melton et al. [25]. In vitro [3zp]_ 



labeled antisense transcripts of a 600 bp Ase I- 
Bgl II fragment ofgLAT56 in pGEM7zf( + ) were 
annealed for 16 hours at 42 °C to 1/~g of 
poly(A) + RNA from mature anthers. Un- 
annealed probe was digested with RNaseA 
(30 #g/ml) and RNase T1 (840 u/ml) for 60 
minutes at 37 °C. The reaction product was 
phenol-extracted, ethanol-precipitated and then 
separated on a 4~o acrylamide sequencing gel. 

Primer extension cDNA cloning 

A 20 bp synthetic oligonucleotide corresponding 
to the 5' end of pLAT59 was synthesized 
(5'-CACTCTTTGTACGTATACCA-3') .  One 
picomole of this primer was annealed to 2 #g of 
poly(A) + RNA from mature tomato anthers and 
extended with AMV reverse transcriptase as de- 
scribed [8]. The cDNA was phenol-extracted and 
purified on a G-50 (Sephadex) spun column [21]. 
Second-strand synthesis, Eco RI linker addition, 
and ligation into Eco RI-digested 2gt 10 arms were 
performed as described [4]. The ligation mix was 
packaged in vitro using a kit (Promega). Recombi- 
nant bacteriophage were screened with radioac- 
tively labeled pLAT59 as described above. The 
DNA inserts from positive clones were subcloned 
into the EcoRI site of pGEM7zf(+)  and 
sequenced. 

PCR cDNA cloning 

First-strand synthesis was performed as above 
using an 18-mer oligonucleotide (5'-GAGCCC- 
TAACTTCGAAAT-3')  homologous to the an- 
tisense strand 65 bp 5' to the Eco RI site of 
gLAT59 at base 483. The first-strand reaction 
was phenol-chloroform-extracted, ethanol-preci- 
pitated and washed with 70~o ethanol. Second- 
strand synthesis and amplification of the cDNA 
used the polymerase chain reaction [30], priming 
with the first-strand oligonucleotide and a 20-mer 
(5 ' -CCTATTGTCTGCCCAATTAGG-3')  ho- 
mologous to a region 50 bp 3' to the transcription 
start site. 
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5' end mapping of LA T56 and LA T59 

Primer extension and RNase pl'otection were per- 
formed as previously described [35 ]. For primer 
extension mapping LAT56 a 20-mer oligonucleo- 
tide (5'-GTTCTATAAGAATACTCCAT-3 ' ) 
whose 3' end is at the putative initiator 
methionine was annealed to 2/~g of poly(A) + 
RNA from mature anthers. For LAT59, an 
18-mer oligonucleotide (5'-ATTTCGAAGTT- 
AGGGCTC-3')  homologous to the anti-sense 
strand of the LAT59 mRNA 183 nucleotides up- 
stream of the putative initiator methionine was 
annealed to 2 #g of poly(A) + RNA from mature 
anthers. For RNAse protection of LAT56 the 
1.4 kb Eco RI DNA fragment was transcribed 
into anti-sense RNA in pGEM7zf( + ) and pro- 
tected with 2 #g of poly(A) + RNA from mature 
anthers. For LAT59, a 1.4 kb Sst I-Hpa II DNA 
fragment containing the transcription start site 
was transcribed into anti-sense RNA and pro- 
tected with poly(A) ÷ RNA as above. 

Computer analysis 

DNA and protein sequences were analyzed using 
programs from PCGene, Intelligenetics, Genetics 
Computer Group, and DNA strider 1.0 [23]. 
Genetic linkage analysis was done with the 
Linkage-1 program [31]. We used the NBRF 
Protein Information Resource, version 16 (3/88), 
and the GenBank Genetic Sequence Data Bank, 
version 57 (9/88) databases. 

Results 

Developmental expression of LA T56 and LA T59 

Differential screening of the cDNA library with 
seedling RNA suggested that LAT56 and LAT59 
were specifically expressed in anthers [24]. 
Northern analysis conf'n'med the anther specifici- 
ty, with the exception that LAT56 and LAT59 
mRNA could be detected in roots, at levels ap- 
proximately 100-fold less than that in mature 
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Fig. 1. Developmental expression of LAT56 and LAT59 
mRNA. Northern analysis of 2 #g poly(A) ÷ RNA isolated 
from pollen, mature anthers, and immature anthers. The 
samples were hybridized with 32p-labeled probes. The size of 

the hybridizing transcripts is indicated in kb. 

anthers (data not shown). Fig. 1 shows the results 
of a northern blot containing RNA prepared from 
immature anthers (containing tetrad stage mi- 
crospores), mature anthers (containing mature 
pollen), and isolated pollen, hybridized with 
LAT56 and LAT59. LAT56 hybridized to a 
1.6 kb transcript, while LAT59 hybridized to a 
2 kb transcript. Both genes showed no detectable 
steady-state mRNA in immature anthers, showed 
weak hybridization in slightly older anthers (not 
shown), and showed maximal levels of hybridiza- 
tion in mature anthers and pollen, indicating that 
both clones are expressed late in flower develop- 
ment. 

Genetic analysis 

LAT56 and LAT59 each hybridized to distinct 
single DNA fragments on Southern blots of 
Eco RI-digested tomato genomic DNA, which 
indicate that they are each encoded by single 
nuclear genes. Restriction fragment length poly- 
morphisms (RFLPs) between L. esculentum and 
L. pennellii were identified for LAT56 and LAT59 
in order to map the position of these genes in the 
tomato genome, pLAT56 hybridizes to a 2.9 kb 
band in VF36 and a 8.4 kb band in LA716 when 
the DNAs are digested with Bst NI (data not 
shown), pLAT59 hybridizes to bands of 3.6 kb 
and 2.2 kb in VF36 and to bands of 3.15 kb and 
2.5 kb in LA716 when the DNAs are digested 

with HaelI I  (data not shown). Segregation 
analysis in a F2 population derived from a cross 
of L. esculentum and L. pennellii demonstrated 
that the two genes are linked, ca. 5 cM apart 
(Table 1). Alien addition lines between L. esculen- 
tum and S. lycopersicoides [6] were used to 
demonstrate that LAT56 and LAT59 are on chro- 
mosome 3 (data not shown). 

Gene structure of LAT56 and LAT59 

Partial restriction maps and the organization of 
the cDNAs and genomic clones of LAT56 and 
LAT59 are shown in Figs. 2a and 3a. The nucleo- 
tide and deduced protein coding sequences of 
LAT56 and LAT59 are shown in Figs. 2b and 3b. 

End mapping 

The transcription start sites of LAT56 and 
LAT59 were determined by primer extension and 
RNase protection (data not shown). The results 
of LAT56 showed that there are two equivalent 
major transcription start sites between 189 and 
184 nucleotides upstream of the putative trans- 
lation initiation codon. The sequence TATATAA 
occurs 32 nucleotides upstream of the largest ex- 
tension product. This sequence appears to be a 
double 'TATA' [26] which may account for the 
presence of two transcription start sites. The re- 
sults for LAT59 showed a major transcription 
start site 236 nucleotides upstream of the putative 
initiator methionine. A 'TATA'-like sequence 
[26] is located 28 nucleotides upstream of the 
transcription start site. 

The 3' ends of LAT56 and LAT59 were deter- 
mined by DNA sequencing of the corresponding 
cDNAs. Both cDNAs contain poly(A) tails that 
indicate the positions of the poly(A) addition sites 
(Figs. 2b, 3b). 

Intron mapping 

LAT56 and LAT59 were analyzed for the 
presence of introns either by RNase protection or 



Table 1. Linkage analysis between LAT56 and LAT59. 

LAT56 RFLP 

LAT59 RFLP 

VF36 VF36/LA716 LA716 
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VF36 

VF36/LA716 

LA716 

12 4 0 

0 14 I 

0 0 17 

N 12 18 18 

X2(1:2:1) = 71.02 

Map distance = 5.3 +_2,4 cM 

Cosegregation of LAT56 and LAT59 restriction fragment length polymorphisms in F2 
plants derived from crosses between L. esculentum (VF36) and L. pennellii (LA716). 
Map distance (cM) was calculated with Linkage-1 (Suiter et. al., 1983). 

by comparison ofcDNA sequences with genomic 
DNA sequences. Comparison of the LAT56 
cDNA with the corresponding genomic DNA se- 
quence revealed the presence of two small introns 
of 86 and 71 bp, beginning at positions 579 and 
949 respectively (Fig. 2b). The genomic DNA 5' 
to pLAT56 was analyzed by RNase protection, 
and no additional introns were found. 

No introns were found in the genomic DNA 
sequence ofgLAT59 in the region that overlapped 
with the LAT59 cDNA. Upon further sequencing 
of the gLAT59 5' to the cDNA, a putative 102 bp 
intron was discovered by sequence comparison 
with gLAT56. This intron was later confirmed by 
sequencing a specific cDNA overlapping this 
region (primer extension cDNA) (Fig. 3A). 
RNase protection was done on a 630 bp Msp I- 
Eco RI fragment from gLAT59, and was found to 
not be fully protected indicating the presence of 
intron(s). The second intron was identified by 
synthesizing and sequencing a cDNA that 
spanned the 5' intron of the LAT59 gene (PCR 
cloning product, Fig. 3a). Thus LAT59 has two 
small introns of 73 and 102 bp, beginning at posi- 

tions 578 and 951 respectively, 5' to the cDNA 
(Fig. 3b). 

LAT56 encodes a putative 356 amino acid pro- 
tein (P56) of 40,561 Da with a predicted pI of 
8.28. The predicted protein contains 3 potential 
N-linked giycosylation sites (Asp-X-Ser/Thr) at 
amino acid positions 134, 164 and 227. Fig. 2c 
shows the hydropathy plot of P56, indicating that 
P56 is relatively hydrophilic. The N-terminal 27 
amino acids have the properties of a signal se- 
quence [37]. There are 2 predicted signal se- 
quence cleavage sites in this region that conform 
to the - 3, - 1 rule [37]; one potential cleavage 
site is between amino acids 26 (Thr) and 27 (Ala) 
(S value of 6.68), while the second is between two 
alanine residues at amino acids 22 and 23 (S value 
of 6.17). 

LAT59 encodes a putative 449 amino acid pro- 
tein (P59) of 50,893 Da with a predicted pI of 
8.36. There are three potential N-linked glycosy- 
lation sites, at amino acids 56, 80 and 81. Fig. 3c 
shows the hydropathy plot of P59, and shows that 
P59 is also relatively hydrophilic. The N-terminal 
region is hydrophobic, and has a predicted signal 
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LeuCysAlaLeuGlyPheGlyIleAsnAlaMetGlyGlyLysTyrGlyProTyrTyrIle 

258 GTCACAGATAATTCTGATGATGACGTTGTTGATCCTAAGCCTGGAACTCTCCGATTCGGG 

ValThrAspAsnSerAspAspAspValValAspProLysProGlyThrLeuArgPheGly 

318 GTGATCCAAAAAGGACCATTGTGGATCAGATTTGCCAGAAGTATGAGAATCCGATTGACC 

ValIleGlnLysGlyProLeuTrpIleArgPheAlaArgSerMetArgIleArgLeuThr 

378 AGGGAACTTATTGTTAGTAGCAATAAAACAATTGATGGACGTGAAAAATACGTTCACATA 
ArgGluLeuIleValSerSerAsnLysThrIleAspGlyArgGluLysTyrValHisIle 

438 GCAAATGGAGCAGGAATTAAGATACAAAGCGCATCTAATGTTATTATCTCTAATCTTTCG 
AlaAsnGlyAlaGlyIleLysIleGlnSerAlaSerAsnValIleIleSerAsnLeuSer 

1038 gATACGCTATTGGAGGAAGCAGTGGAGCGACAATCATCAGCCAAGGGAATAGGTTTATTG 
gTyrAlaIleGlyGlySerSerGlyAlaThrIleIleSerGlnGlyAsnArgPheIleA 

1098 CGGAGGATAAATTGTTGGTGAAiGAGGTGACATATAGAGAAAAAAGTACATC~GTGTTG 
laGluAspLysLeuLeuValLysGluValThrTyrArgGluLysSerThrSerSerValG 

luGluTrpMetLysTrpThrTrpIleThrAspGlyAspAspPheGluMetValLeuHisP 

1218 TCICCATCTGGTGACCAGAATTTACTCTCTAAATTGACCATCTCAATTTGATTCAACCA 

heThrIleTrpEnd 

1278 GAGCCCTCTTCTAAGTTGGATTACTAACTAAGTTTTCTGGTGCTTTGTCTTGCAAGATT 
498 AATTCACAATATTGTACCTACCGCAGTGGCCTGCTAAGGGAGTCTGACGACCACCTTGGC 

AsnSerGlnTyrCysThrTyrArgSerGlyLeuLeuArgGiuSerAspAspHisLeuGly 1338 CGACGCCCATGTTAACTTCTTTCTTTTTGGTAATTGGGGTCACAAACAGGACTTTAATGT 

558 CTAAGGGGCGCAGATGAAGgtaatataaatgactatatttattgattggaaaaaagagaa 1398 AACAATATTCCTCATATATAAAGCAATTATTCTTTT 1433 

LeuArgGlyAlaAspGluG 
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Fig. 2. Structure of LAT56. A. Graphical representation of LAT56 genomic and eDNA sequences indicating the transcription 
start sites (arrows), the initiator methionine (ATG), the TGA stop codon, the intron positions and the relevant restriction 
endonuclease sites• B. Sequence of LAT56 genomic DNA and its predicted translation product. Lower-case DNA indicates 
the sequences of the introns. *indicates the 5' end of the original eDNA. Arrows indicate the position of transcription start 
sites. C. Hydropathy plot according to Kyte and Doolittle [17] (window size: 9 residues) of the predicted LAT56 protein 

sequence. 
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Fig, 3. Structure of LAT59. A. Graphical representation of LAT59 genomic and cDNA sequences, indicating the transcription 
start site, the initiator methionine (ATG), the TAG stop codon, the intron positions and the relevant restriction endonuclease 
sites• B. Sequence of LAT59 genomic DNA and its predicted translation product. Lower-case DNA indicates the sequences of 
the introns. * indicates the 5' end of the original cDNA clone• The arrow indicates the position of the start of transcription• 

C. Hydropathy plot (window size as in Fig. 2) of the predicted LAT59 protein sequence• 

697 tcatgaatagGTTGCACCAGGAGATGATCATGCAGAGTGACAAGACGATAGATGCTCGTG 
gLeuHisGlnGluMetlleMetGlnSerAspLysThrIleAspAlaArgG 1657 TCTATGTACCTTCAAACAATTAGTTTCAAATAACAACAGATAGCTCTTTAT 1708 

1117 CTTTCAATCATTTTGGAAAGAGATTGATACAAAGAATGCCAAGATGTCGATGGGGATATA 
laPheAsnHisPheGlyLysArgLeuIleGlnArgMetProArgCysArgTrpGlyTyrI 

1177 TACATGTTGTTAACAATGATTATACTCATTGGAATATGTATGCCATTGGTGGTAGCATGC 
leHisValValAsnAsnAspTyrThrHisTrpAsnMetTyrAlaIleGlyGlySerMetH 

1237 ATCCTACTATCATTCACCAGGGTAATCGTTTTATAGCACCACCAGACATCTTCAAGAAAC 
isProThrIleIleHisGlnGlyAsnArgPheIleAlaProProAspIlePheLysLysG 

1297 AGGTAACAAAAAGGGAGTACAATCCAGAATCAGTTTGGATGCAATGGACATGGAGATCAG 
inValThrLysArgGluTyrAsnProGluSerValTrpMetGlnTrpThrTrpArgSerG 

1357 AAGGAAATCTATTCATGAATGGTGCATACTTCACTGAATCAGGAGATCCAGAATGGTCAA 
luGlyAsnLeuPheMetAsnGlyAlaTyrPheThrGluSerGlyAspProGluTrpSerS 

1417 GCAAACACAAAGATCTTTATGATGGAATATCAGCAGCTCCAGCAGAAGATGTCACTTGGA 
erLysHisLysAspLeuTyrAspGlyIleSerAlaAlaProAlaGluAspValThrTrpM 

1477 TGACTAGATTTGCAGGTGTACTTGGCTGCAAACCAGGAAAACCTTGTTAGATCACTAATT 
etThrArgPheAlaGlyValLeuGlyCysLysProGlyLysProCysEnd 

1537 CGAGCTCTTCTTTTTTTGTATCAGATCACCAACTGAAAATTCATTTTTTCCTCTCACTAA 

1597 ATTATAACCCTTCGTTTTTCTTTTTCTCCTCAATGAAGCCTTAACTTTGTACATTATTTT 

15V ATCCTGAAAATGTCACGCTTGCATTTAACCAAAAACTTCGGGAgtaagttataactttat 
isProGluAsnValThrLeuAlaPheAsnGlnLysLeuArgAs 

217 tta~tcttcatttttcatgtttgtctttatgtattcacgttatggtttgtattgcagCAC 
pTh 

277 GATGAAGGAATTAAAGAAAGTAAAAGGTACACATAATAATAGCACAAGGAGGGGTCTAGG 
rMetLysGluLeuLysLysValLysGlyThrHisAsnAsnSerThrArgArgGlyLeuGl 

337 GACAAAAAAGTACACTGGACCATGCATGGTCACAAATCCAATTGATAAGTGTTGGAGATG 
yThrLysLysTyrThrGlyProCysMetValThrAsnProIleAspLysCysTrpArgCy 

397 TGATCCTAATTGGGCAGACAATAGGAAAAAATTAGCAGATTGTGCAATGGGATTTGGATC 
sAspProAsnTrpAlaAspAsnArgLysLysLeuAlaAspCysAlaMetGlyPheGlySe 

457 TAAGGCCATTGGTGGCAAAGACGGTGAATTCTATGTTGTCACAGATAATTCTGATGATTA 
rLysAlaIleGly$lyLysAspGlyGluPheTyrValVaiThrAspAsnSerAspAspTy 

517 TAATGATCCAAAACCCGGAACTCTTCGTCATGCTGTTATCCAAAAGGAGCCATTGTGGAT 
rAsnAsp?roLysProGlyThrLeuArgHisAlaValIleGlnLysGlu?roLeuTrpIl 

5"77 CATATTTAAAAGGGGTATGAACATTAGgtaagtacgtacgtttctctatatatatatatg 
eIlePheLysArgGlyMetAsnIleAr 

637 caatgcaatgcaatgcaaatagaattcaatgctcatatatatatatatatatataatgtt 

-263 TATTTAAACAACATTTCACAAAGTGCTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACCTTTCAT 757 GTGTTAATGTTCACATTACTAAAGGTGCTGGTATAACCCTCCAGTACATCAAGAATGTGA 

-203 ACTTGTTGTCTCATTGAGACGAGCCCTAACTTCGAAATAAAACTTCTTGTTGTCACGACC lyValAsnValHisIleThrLysGlyAlaGlyIleThrLe~GlnTyrIleLysAsnVall 

-143 GGTCAATAAAGGGCCAGAACCCCTAGAGATTAAAAGGTTCGACCCTTGACCTTGGTAACA leIleHisGlyLeuHisIleHisAspZleValGluGlyAsnGlyGlyMetValArgAspA 

-23 AAAAAAAAGGAAAAAAAATAGAGITGGGAGGTCCTAAGATAAAGTATAGCTTCCTGTTTC laValA~pHisIleGlyIleArgThrLysSerAspGlyAspGlyIleSerIlePheGlyA 

MetGlyGlyProLysIleLysTyrSerPheLeuPheL 937 ~TSATAT~A~=L~TTGA~ArGTC~IAC~TA6~GGTT~I~GAT~ 
laSerTyrIleTrpIleAspHisValSerMetGlnArgCysTyrAspGlyLeuIleAspA 

37 TATGTATCACTTTTGCTACAATAATACCAAGTCTTATGGCTCATATTGGTCACTACGACG 
euCysIleThrPheAlaThrIleZleProSerLeuMetAlaHisZleGlyHisTyrAspG 997 ~%A~G~I~C~GGTAT~I~ATAT~I~AC~&ACT~ACi~G~=~ 

laValGluGlySerThrGlyIleThrIleSerAsnGlyHisPheThrAspHisAsnGluV 
97 AGGTGTGGAGGAGAAGAGCCGAAGAAGCAAAGGAGTATGCCCGTAACATTTATGAACCAC 

luValTrpArgArgArgAlaGluGluAlaLysGluTyrAlaArgAsnIleTyrGluProH 1057 TGATGTTGTTTGGTGCAAGTGATIGTTCTTCGATTGATCAAGTTATGCAAATAACATTAG 
alMetLeuPheG!yAlaSerAspSerSerSerIleAspGlnValMetGlnIleThrLeuA 
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sequence cleavage site between amino acid 22 
(Pro) and 23 (Ser). However the S value for this 
cleavage site is 4.17, which is lower than the 
scores for any known signal sequence [37]. 

LAT56 and LAT59 were isolated indepen- 
dently and did not cross hybridize at standard or 
low-stringency (T m = - 20 o C) hybridization and 
wash conditions (data not shown). Surprisingly, 
a comparison of the nucleic acid and deduced 
protein sequences of LAT56 and LAT59 in- 
dicated that these two genes are homologous. The 
protein sequences are aligned in Fig. 4a. The pro- 
tein sequence homology between LAT56 and 
LAT59 extends over 328 amino acids; in this 
region 195 (54.7}'0) of the amino acids in P56 can 
be aligned identically with those in P59. The DNA 

sequence homology in the region of protein se- 
quence homology is 62.6 ~o. The introns in LAT56 
and LAT59 (Fig. 4b) are in non-homologous posi- 
tions, and the potential glycosylation sites are not 
conserved between the two proteins. 

P56 and P59 show sequence similarity to Erwinia 
pectate lyases 

Comparison of P56 and P59 with all of the protein 
sequences in the NBRF-protein information 
resource and the GenBank databases showed 
that P56 and P59 share significant sequence 
similarity with pectate lyase PLe and PLb from 
the bacterial plant pathogen Erwinia chrysanthemi 

® 
LAT59 1 

LAT56 1 
LAT59 51 

LAT56 48 
LAT59 i01 

LAT56 97 
LAT59 150 

LAT56 147 
LAT59 200 

LAT56 197 
LAT59 250 

LAT56 247 
LAT59 300 

LAT56 297 
LAT59 350 

LAT56 347 
LAT59 398 

LAT59 448 

® 
LAT56 

MGGPKIKYSFLFLC I TFAT IIP S LMAH IGHYDEVWRRRAEEAKEYARNIY 

M E Y S Y R T K I~V L F I V L I L F V F A A L F~A I~A P ~ K ~- ~ R ~ A V~ 
EP H P ENVT LAF QKLRD TMKE LKKVKG HN ST G G T V 

SNKIKCWR CD P "~E RC G QM L - ~ L ~ I  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N M Y P Y I D VV 
P I~DIKCWRCDPN D NRKK LAD M S K I D E F V - YN 

P KP GT L G G R A S R T R L V S N G E K 
P K P G T L AIV I Q KIEIP L W IIIIFIKIRIG M~NII a LIH Q M M Q D A G V 

N K I SAS S N S N S QYC T YRS L L E S D L L GAD E A 
T K T L Y I K HG H I HD IVE GNG MV D AVlD HIIIGIIIRIT K S D G 

A S YII W I D H~IS M~QIRIC D GL I DAVE G G NE MLFG 

E~R G ~ K ~ Y [ N  H F G K R LID Q a M P R C R FNF ~ N ND Y T H wW~E R ~  N HAE F LV 
S S S S I QV Q F N H F G K RL "r RMP RC RWlGIY I VVNND Y T H N 

GA S QGNRF I AED KLL D D D 
H PIT I IIH Q G N R F "T AIP P D I F K Q K YN P - - Q RS E N L 

NGAY ESGDPEWS S KHKDLYDGI SAAPAEDVTWMTRFAGVLGCKPGK 

P C 449 

LAT59 - -  

1 loo 200 1 3oo 11 400 449 

Fig. 4. Homology between LAT56 and LAT59. A. The complete deduced amino acid sequences (in one-letter code) of P56 and 
P59, and the alignment between the sequences. Identical amino acids are boxed. B. Graphical representation of A. The horizontal 
lines represent the protein sequences. The vertical lines represent amino acid identities between LAT56 and LAT59. The 
arrowheads show the position of the introns. The horizontal bars indicate the regions homologous to regions I and II of the 

Erwinia pectate lyases. 



[13]. The protein sequence from LAT59 was 
similar to both PLe and PLb encoded by thepelE 
andpelB genes respectively. The similarity (identi- 
cal amino acid and/or conservative amino acid 
substitution [27])was 36.5~o in a 74 amino acid 
overlap for PLe and 27.1 ~ identity over a 96 
amino acid overlap with PLb. The LAT56 protein 
sequence showed a 27.1 ~o similarity in a 96 amino 
acid overlap with PLb. Further analysis of the 
P56 and P59 sequences showed that the 
similarities encompassed the so-called region I 
and region II homologies that were described for 
7 pectate lyases ofE. chrysanthemi and E. caroto- 
vora [13, 32, 18, 19, 12]. Notably, regions I and II 
are the only sequences that are conserved 
between all these Erwinia pectate lyases. 

The extent of the amino acid similarities of P56 
and P59 with region I and region II of the pectate 
lyase sequences is shown in Fig. 5. In region I 
there is a 61~/o amino acid sequence identity 
between either P56 or P59 and the PL sequences 
from Erwinia. Region II shows a 54.5~o amino 
acid sequence identity. Both P56 and P59 have 33 
amino acids in the interregion between region I 
and region II. The spacing between region I and 
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region II in the Erwinia proteins varies between 29 
and 34 amino acids. The P56 and P59 interregion 
also contains significant similarity to the various 
Erwinia pectate lyases (ca. 51 ~/o), equivalent to 
the level of homology seen between, for example, 
PLa and PLe of E. chrysanthemi. 

By introducing either a 17 amino acid gap for 
PLa and PLe of E. chrysanthemi or a 13 amino 
acid gap for the rest of the Erwinia pectate lyases, 
another region of amino acid similarity (30 amino 
acids) arises between P56 and P59 and all of the 
pectate lyases; the similarity is comparable to the 
similarity between Ple and Plb from E. chrysan- 
themi. 

If conservative amino acid changes are con- 
sidered [27] the similarities between the pectate 
lyase genes of Erwinia and P56 and P59 increase. 
P59 is then 75 ?o (54/72 amino acids) similar in 
the region I-interregion-region II interval, while 
LAT56 is 71 ~ (51/72) similar. P56 and P59 show 
no other regions of significant similarity to the 
Erwinia pectate lyases. Pectin methylesterase 
from E. chrysanthemi [28] also contains a se- 
quence similar to region I of the PL genes, and to 
LAT56 and LAT59 (Fig. 5). 

I 

LAT59 237 H I~I R T~S ~ S  ~ Y  i ~ S  M '  'IGA] • • • ~ IGAI IDGDA~ --~1~] R~Y...0. L A ~ LAT56 184 H L L R D S D I I S M R~T...0. L A V C 
W K R S PACh 168 G D - W NIAIE W D A M N I T NIG A HIH V TI DUN..17. AL I 

PECh 156 GD W NIAIE W D A V TIIIDNS TNV T I D G S..17. A I 
KK YN Y I .13..E S A I PBCh 142 GYLP G Q FR DNS PNV E L FA N. 

PCCh 143 G Y L P GIG AIKID e DIMIIIR V D D S P N V ELFA N..13..E S AV I KGA YNY I 
PACa 162 GYMP G K RInD NS ~ N E I FAVN..13..E SAV I KK YNY I 
pBCa 141 G Y M P GIG AIQ~D G D A IIR V D N S P N K I FAQS..13..E S AV I KK YNY I 
PICa 141 GY I RAAQKMAMP S VL I T RP N E I FAKN..13..E SA I KK YNY I 
PMCh 70 RL T I T RNN L L L K GE S RN GAV I AAA T AA G T L K S...0.~--~S KW G T KD~ 

II 

LAT56 236 T D E F E D G M L - A F GK Q]R]M]P RIC]R F G F4_~H]L VIN N]DIY TrH W E 
pACh 237 D G LHV- Y Q D II~G~HIN Dr~NIS]A Q D K - H H N Y N D V N A A V S F V F K U D A 

~ ~ i i i  i~i U L R V T L ~ N V F N ~ V T E  A V AY V L G D V  
pECh 225 E L D I N G S Q D S 
pBCh 208 H G V K~K V~G~L]S D TAE - - N Y - - HHN I YS DVNA L Q Y L GI T 
PCCh 209 HGV K D D T - N Y - - H H N Y Y N D V N AIRIL]PIL Q]RIGIG]L V]H]A Y N~NIL]Y TIN I T 
pACa 228 H G V K S N T D T - N L H - - H H N I Y R D V N SIRIL~PIL QIR~GIGIQ V~HIA Y TINIL~Y~N I T 
pBCa 207 H G I K S N T D T - N L Y - - H H N I Y S D V N AIR]LIP]L QIRIG]G]L VIH]A Y T~NILIY]G D 7 T 
pICa 207 H G V K S - - - Y - - H H N I Y S D V N SIRIL]PIP Q]R]G G~V H~_~Y[N NILJY]G D I K 
PMCh 122 S A Q S L T I R N D F D F PIAIN Q A K S D S D S S K I T D T Q A V A~y VlRIK S G DIRIA yIFIK DMS L V GIYIQ D T L 

Fig. 5. Amino acid identities between LAT56, LAT59 and the pectate lyases and pectin methylesterase from Erwinia spp. Boxes 
are drawn around amino acids that are identical in either LAT56 or LAT59, and at least one of the PL sequences. PACh, PBCh 
and PCCh and PECh are pectate lyases A, B, C and E from E. chrysanthemi, PACa, PBCa, and PICa are pectate lyases A, B 
and I from E. carotovora, and PMCh is pectin methylesterase from E. chrysanthemL The horizontal bars indicate the consensus 
regions I and II found in the Erwinia PLs. Either a 17 or 13 amino acid gap was introduced in the PL proteins in order to align 

the amino acid region immediately before region I. 
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Sequence similarity to cedar pollen allergen 

The major pollen allergen of japanese cedar is a 
basic protein of about 50 kDa. The N-terminal 20 
amino acids of this protein are D N P I D S ? W 
R G D S N W A Q N R M K [33]. P59 shows 
65 ~o amino acid identity to this sequence, begin- 
ning at amino acid 99, while P56 shows 35~  
amino acid identity, beginning at amino acid 46. 

Discussion 

LAT56 and LAT59 show similar tissue specificity 
and timing of expression in developing anthers 
and pollen (Fig. 1). In situ hybridizations [36] 
showed that transcripts homologous to LAT56 
and LAT59 are present in microspores, pollen, 
pollen tubes and in the anther wall. This expres- 
sion pattern is essentially the same as previously 
seen for LAT52. Because LAT56, LAT59 and 
LAT52 appear to be expressed coordinately it is 
possible that a regulatory protein would bind a 
similar sequence shared between all three genes. 
However, comparison of the 5' flanking DNA of 
all three genes has not yet revealed any obvious 
sequence similarities (unpublished). 

That LAT56 and LAT59 are genetically linked 
(Table 1) and share sequence homology might 
suggest that these two genes arose via an ancestral 
gene duplication. The first intron in LAT59 inter- 
rupts a region of homology between LAT56 and 
LAT59 (Fig. 4b), but the other three introns occur 
in non-conserved regions. Intron positions in 
genes with functional homologies are usually con- 
served within species [20] ; so the differing intron 
positions in LAT56 and LAT59 might suggest 
that the introns were inserted after a gene dupli- 
cation event. 

LAT56 and LAT59 code for homologous pro- 
teins. However, there are significant sequence and 
protein differences, including the amino and car- 
boxy terminal extensions in LAT59 and the non- 
conserved glycosylation sites, that may reflect 
different functions, or different cellular or extra- 
cellular targets for the proteins. Both P56 and P59 
have hydrophobic amino termini suggesting that 

these proteins may be targeted for secretion 
(Figs. 2c and 3c, respectively). The homology 
seen between P59, P56 and the N-terminal region 
of the cedar pollen allergen [33] lends additional 
support to this hypothesis. Pollen allergens are 
generally considered to be associated with the 
pollen grain wall [ 14]. Antibodies to the P56 and 
P59 proteins will be required to definitively test 
whether these proteins are secreted to the pollen 
wall. 

P56 and P59 are 70~  similar to bacterial 
pectate lyases in the region I-interregion-region II 
interval (Fig. 5). P56 and P59 maintain the 
spacing between region I and II that is seen in the 
Erwinia pectate lyases, and have an additional 
region of homology (5' of region I) to the Erwinia 
pectate lyases. Because of the sequence conser- 
vation between P56 and P59 and the Erwinia PL 
proteins, it is tempting to consider that region I 
and region II have some functional significance, 
and that LAT56 and LAT59 code for pectate 
lyases. However, even in Erwinia it is not clear 
which domains of the pectate lyase proteins are 
required for function. A pectate lyase isolated 
from the non-plant pathogenic bacterium Yersinia 
pseudotuberculosis has no sequence similarity to 
the Erwinia pel genes [22]. However, an ad- 
ditional pectate lyase gene from E. carotovora that 
has homology to the Yersinia pectate lyase was 
recently characterized [34]. From these results it 
is clear, even within Erwinia, that there are mul- 
tiple protein sequences that can exhibit pectate 
lyase activity. Pectate lyases have also been char- 
acterized from other plant pathogenic bacteria [4] 
and from fungal plant pathogens [5], although 
nucleotide or protein sequences have not yet been 
reported for these proteins. It will be interesting to 
see if these proteins share sequence homology 
with the Erwinia pectate lyases, or with P56 and 
P59. Gene constructions that replace the region I- 
region II of an Erwinia pectate lyase gene with 
that portion of LAT56 or LAT59 might help deter- 
mine whether this region is important for enzyme 
function. 
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